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Orangeism in Ireland le sick at hearr, and the

nearer it approabes its end in that 'onntry the
more deeperate it become m Knowing thrait wen the
Irish Chrai, as a State Isstittiuon, disavpar, Lthe
knell of 'Protestant Ascendency' wil h rung, Lthe
4hing called ' The Grand Orange Lodge' has decreed
tbat any on e who i ted et the last election for a
candidate pledged to disestablishment shall oease to
be a member of the bessed institution. But the
Orangeme:i suspect treason in tbeir own camp, an!
theyb ave also decreed that 'any member connectd
with anti-Protestant and Radical newspapers'aLbil
also e excluded. Tte stilles of all this affords
amusement to sensible people. Evidently, Orange-
is i on its last lge.

Por years we suppose the ioy was rot overfinoded
to the extent that it now is. Above and below Fox-
ford the bed of the river la indescribable, the water
extending over the ground on boti sides cvering
thonsands of ares. The un esityo! soirs drainage
mort-s, ta, pr-aide s dbchorge for the supor-abnndanu
water, las never been more fully ehown thn now
-Tyrawly ferald.

4A Ahlone, on Monday the 27th, a row occurred
in Cemetery-lane, in this town, in wich a amin
nam'd James Brennun received a brd fracture lamthe
skull, and ras othermise so brutally maltreated that
there i no hope of bis recovery. The injured man
was not imnself orginally l the ier, but wes in bed.
Ie Seard the noise, however, und fesring tisat bis son
was engaged in the qusarre'ig going on outaside, he
got np, dresesed imself, anr ment ont to endeavor te
take Lias en in. e we îattcked by two men
named Larkin-father and son one of whom felled
him to the ground with R wooden mallet, wFle the
other beat him i with au i'1 tongs on tiee, iris
sister attthe same tim s"iig him on the liad s'so
with abeavysatone. /It ie'bner Therfrunteman
was left la a deplorta!e cndition from the savage
tretment he received. ' bei accused parties were
brought beforn a muç0i'rte, who remanded tbe three
Larkirs nd a imau named Joseph Prescott to the
next petty session; of thie town refu-ing at the same
time to accept bail for teir a ppearance.

GREAT BRITAIN.
REcEPTION O Â PaERBYTarIA ELDE IT iTHe

CATuoLto CnuncUR -A ramor gained enrrenucy in
town during the lasat fe vweek to he effect that
Alexander Rcobrtson Eq , an elder Sa St. Darioas
Established Chrch, was about ta become a nember
of the Carholi ChurcIb. Tbis rum-r Le now been
cnrnfirmed, as yesterday being New Year a-diaiy. t the
ten c'clock mass. %ir. Robertson wt-as solernnly re-
ceived into the ChIrch, at St. Marye', wlzeltown,
by the Rev. P. Grant -Dundee Adveruser

CATHOLIC PPOULTrnN.

To the Editor of!the London Tablet.

Sir,-The Times, in au article rather more than a
cliin tnlength, writen to prove that the cover.-
ieon uf the manrquis of Bote is not worth a colîmunofi

print, observes, tbat it is not eurprising if there are
occasional exchragua beteen the two communione,
meaing therheb the Catholic Cherch and the
Establishment Perbors Le writer i not aware,
perhape le it, that the Cambolie population of Great
Britain i increasing jut "bout four limes os fart as
the general ponulution of tbe country. Tbu, the
iababit'nts of Great Brnitai, wbo in 1841 nunmbered
15,914,000 bd increased ini 1801 to 20,0G6,000, being
at the rate of a little aover 260 per cent in the period.
I suppose the inrease to Lave been a about the isaime
rate since 1861 as before that tine But I :id, by
comparing the statistica given in the Cat hoia Di-
r-ctory of 1849 with those of the present year, that
there Lis buen n in.crease of about ninaty per cent
in the tumber of clergy, and churches, chapels and
stations in tbat intervail. Thie nurmbers are as fol.
lows : 1849, clergy, 807 ; churchea, &0., 696 ; 1869
ciergy, 1.690 a;churhe, &c , L429. Besides Ibis,
there are between four and five times as many mon-
anteries and conve's nos as thare were trenty
years ag So th lt it is no exaggerantio to calculate
that the Catholiri pnpua¼tion i dub'io icoitslf in
twenty years. Shnild the present proportion:s of in-
crease continue, an! tking the n-um er of Cathnlics
to-day t 21 millionr, the w bole population would in
1889 be abont 251 millions, of w bom fit-e millionu,
that is, one-fif of tie entire popuation of the cuian-
try, would Le Catholica Boi there are symptomn of
a far more raid increase than his.

£ am, dear Sir, yours very trnly,
. En.w LucAr.

Herongate, Jan. 5, 1809.
TiranARqu us oF BCT --Some of the EngliIhn

journals are in a sad istate after receiving the an -
nounetment of tbi nobleman's conversion to the
only true Church. They seem quite cotounded.-
Tis Tunes, in a doleful article, says, 1 We know the
Marqa is isvery rh, but we have no evidence that
he is eitaer very learne- or very wise. The pre.
aumition, perapL, ia ogmnat iL. Snoh a change of
creed is a very uncertain thiag, and, at the same
time, a serions matter, about which many men bave
besitated who are twice ho ege of the Marqunis. To
abandon the fanthinn wbich you have been brourbi
up te disturb your friends and disappoint the world,
to olunge into a labyrinth of new and formidable
obligations. are things wich it seems more reason-
able not te do at the first available opportunity '-
That is the sort of moral ity advocated by the writer
in the Timres He !ould bave a pereon possessing a
largi fortune, to live in a free-and-easy style for some
year;, ut least, before thinkina of the next wrld.
'Do not displease your friend,' hea would say,'do
not shnock your relatives ; imitate the ProdigalSon,
and enjy the plea3nres of the world Tt will then
be lime enough to think of bell, of eternity and the
grave h'-Dundalk Democrat.

lu a case lately hard before the sheria at Dundee,
it turned out that a husbad, who was oupuosed to
haive beau dead ynoa ageLoai came ta life agaiu,
sunorea!e ta is reife sfter au absence ai nearlyj
f-feau jeans. Tue huaband's story' vas curinor.I Heo

sali! tbat Le beieoved Lie wife ta ha deuad, au! re.-
mma!e wanderiag lu Souh Amuerica. Ho then
addedi : 'lILs thofter part ai Octoer. 1867, while
Iying li id one fine aight I faucied I ase a females
figute approacing nuy tbensde. I ai firet thought
It was a tihief, rwbich mails me grasp air rerolver
frein under my' pillow. Wel, <Le form et' a t'orais
stuc! b>' w>' badaude, sud soi!, trie, lu s 1ow voices.
* Robert, go ta Dundea l' it then seemed ta glde ta-.
wrds tise dour, an! vanished lu thre darknss The
vision cause! me great uneainees; night su! do>' itl
ras nover ont o! w>y mind, until at last I rasoirs! toa
sLip lu saine vessiE snd proced ta Dudee s soo 00
as possible.

Ia tIsere suny nation in nwhisci vil bas fial>y'
triomphedu oret good, cr aven seems lit-eh>' toado se ?
We t-nom not anse! fwichn trie woui! bo o trais ac-.
count It is cer-tainly' not true ai England!. A
mn muai ha bln! weha dos not see that in mInis
couniry, in spite cf any errore un! oalamitie r, 
ligian lmis ishe! in houer. An! ibis is not all.-
Woecau hardi>' talus u s biiek uns unespuper ru'h.
oui finding som'e alunsion toa smovemnt, ut' whichb
some o! us saiw the begiunning ou! watchsed îhe pre-
gress, sbih ls leading thoensuuds te adore tb ne
ant-nosen luEngland! fer tires centurioe, or knwn
onuly to be reviled. n all prts of the ceuntry the
flaowr of our population la impregnated wih Catho-
lie ides. They may be !often crudo or distoted,
mingled with serious errar, tainted with ccentriolity
and self-will, but their paver and influence are pa-1
tent and neontastible. And we sae no signa that
the movement of whicb we speak Las reached is
term. Satire doesa not d!ecourage, hostility does not
weaken, legialation cannot check t. And tLla mo.e-
mon', as it gathers strength, ie manifestly favorable
tm virne. it awakens zeal, inspires sacriflc, and
supplies new motives for ail those actions whicb
tend to regonerate a nation. It also multiplies cn-

verts. We are toi! that, in London alune, mora hnu verpool from Ceara-whih tends to confirm.apt 1 I domestic relatione. The coloured Bisbop Payne, a
2,000 persons were received into the Church during Munro'a belle! that the missing boat bas been picked sbrewd and piuns man, who had lthe means of know-
the past year. How many will be received dnring op, and tbat ber passengers bavedbeau sarsi. The lng, salid to me : 'He lived with a colonred oman,
the present? Only a prophet ca tit eus. Mean- report is necessarily.mesgre, and furtber details will as bis wife; that was ail there Was about that.'
S wbile, mur own relations with our fellow-couentrymen he auxiously awaited Capt Gyles reports tIsat And I suppose it was true :-On the above the Lan-
are visibly and notoriously improved. They began while on the homeward voyase, in. long 40 25 W., caster Ps. lnullingencer publiobd at Thad Stevens
to know us botter. There is hardIly a familytof mark lat 33 50 N., Le spoke the Bremen bark Amerlos, lite home, very jatly remsrks :-The facts set forth

iwhich bas not now a Catholle relative or connection. boind to New York. The westher vas very stormy in the above extract wiii not not startle any of our
TThe ail bigotry, founded on ignorance and prejudice, et the time, and it was wit difficulty ay commu- readers The relations of Thaddeus Stevens ta the
t'nough it still exista, bas lost munh of its power. The nication could be kopt no between those on board mulatto woman, with whom Le lived, were more

.bart nguea cf professionail zealota are received with the two veseels. Capt. Gylea underetood those in than suspected to ha snchas Le Reverned reprobate
1laghter. Perseoution is not dead, but, with occa- the Americasto asay that bey had got on board 38 of w bo penned the above states tote to Lave ben.
siuunat exceptli, it ls petty and epitefoi, rather the crew of the Hibernis, bouind for Quebec. Capt. But we do hope that the conscience ofoeven the most
than turbulent and forocious. A religion whico Las Gyles, lu consequence of the ehornuess Of provisions ( extrema Radical lu Ltncaster las not become so
survived Le steke a Ld the scaffold will ot perish and want of accommodation-bis vessel being i' completely eared as no toto bebocked by an open
because a governess la rsjected for believing in Pur- amaîl one-could not teke the whole of the caetaways defence at aduitery in lis fouleat form by professed
* ratory, ors auasemaid dismised for goir g ta Mass on board is vossel. He offired, b>wever, to take ininister of the Gospel. She who lathusehown to
We can bear tha', as we Lve borne heavier burdeos. 14 of them, but as be could! not take them ail, tLey bare been it mistresas of Taddens Stevens, was
On Ihe whole, it will not Le denled that we breathe preferred staying together, and proceeding in the the wife of a negro barber lu the town of Gettysburg.
mofr freely, and et More independently, than ila tmoericta t New York. Capt. Gyles was r. qupsted and, if Lis relations to ber were sncb as Mr. Blanch-
timas gone by.-Tablet. t report what Lad occnred on bis arriva] at Liver- ard declare, the life of Tbaddens Stevens was one of

Tite YcNee Durs or NeosFOLx.-Amongst the greut pool, uand the vessele ub'ti partetcompaay. Another unblushing adultery of the grossoest and most re-
families of England - the bearera of old bistoric'namea report Las reached us of Ibis affiCir, and. althougb it pulaive character:-What a sad commenutary upon
- the one that standi nearest to the blood royal is diffdrs ain!Ome par-iculare from Capt. Gyles' state- tih marais of th Radical partysla eribite luin the
thn lherrditary ELrl Marabal of England, the premier men, the facto are the Dam: :1' The brig Sennibal, revelation bore made. What a spectacle is present-
duke ard prernier earl of the realm-th >young Duke of St. Ives, fronu Ceara, has just arrived here, and it ed lu the persaon of this defender of the foules im 
n! Norfolk, rho Les just atained Lis mijoriTy a was stated that about a fortnight ago (December 25, moralit.y. He is notOnly a professed miniater of
event which bas been celebratea with becomin re- the position oi Se ascertained) she spoke the birk the Gospel but the Prosident ai anal oee lu eue of
joicings on aIl IL estates belonging to the ducal Ocean Spray, bound to New York. The crrw of tbe toe principal States of the Unien. What mnet be
family The annunuement will gratify the Catbolic Ocean Spray balle btat tbey bad on board 30 f the the effect upon the yonng of sucb infamons teachinge.
word, for, with rare exceptions, the Howards Lve passeners and crew of the il-fated steamer Hiber- la it strange that vice runs riot in Dur land when
manfully adhered to the old failt, whenî tm do o was nia Fromn the scanty information obtained a yer, sucb apologies for levdness are poured in a filtby
ta be frowned at and lose cast amonst he sover- it is probuble tat the Ocean Spray would run for stream from thI pulpits of the ccuntry.
oigns and courtier of the last three centuriea. But a M era sudland lIns sBipwreoed persona. HiDDit LAunos.-One of tie most remarkable
pediree whicb extends as fat back as the 'im of the Te!e Ta PsoTsTastisr A FaILUar.-A writer in the traitsa of the Catholic Cburch ia the silence wth
warlika Edward the First, -seme authoriis in such Leaer cf the 2 instant gives te followingepigram- wich er greatest works are carried on. Her great
matters ay it exten s muchi f<rtLer,bit lt that uapesaiec unt of the so-c 'iled Church of England assemblies, her coancils, ber canoniztion, ber on--sand wbih hnis given to Engliebsais nt a fer • The Ohureb of Engla ila fist meraing Into two tets with e pnucaet the world, and the frres of
cf thea celebnritier, could aîrd taomile r coum- great ech)ools --one Atbism, the o'.her Papistry ; andi ir.del revelationisn. attract mai forcbly the et-
placeay ai the new oreations and the airs wLich thse schools, which are every year extending heom. tention of men ;hut these owe ail tbeir powaer and
the> gava thbmelveE, the bulk of whom.date as re, selver,- ir, te the lasting disgrace of Eng'and, main- 1ieir brilliancy to the bidden wor- of obscnte
cenîtly as be days of Georgre the Third. At this te.ined at tbe expense of the Naîiunal Chorch.' As laborers who noisielessly but incessaatly are butilditng
lime of day we cn uhrdly realise the meri curge far s Rwe bave opporunities of judgig theirla p the great fabric of the church. Th resolute
selies it rcquired on the part affin Englishn inbleman mutin confliet of opinion vwiib ofthese <two 'scIsoos missioner toils away a life-tlme, forgotten by the
Of tbe standing ufthe Howsardi toadbere o this faitli, le progressing most rapidly. Meauwbile, it is evi- world ; the faith spreads noiselesly from man taw ben kins and ministers foui il toube their interest, dent that dogmati, Protestîntism, wiich bas long main from country to country ; but it le only when
and the aureqstrsip n prower and influence, t acrn been extinct in other countries, is being efectually nsoe external event cilla the at-enon of the world
and betray ir The Daily Vews, in an interestiog crused bletweon these formidable autaronist, and te its marvellous growth that the reult of rie labrs
nrticle, o which the comiug ta age of the preseot wili roon Le sa rare i E-iglnd as it ls in Geriny la seen. From tnhe lime wen îLe ienorant fiebermn
Duke if Norfolk is the text. sayer- 'Several descet- or Holland. The su-clled '9Reformration' thouh rof Gallie underook the ask cf evnugeIiz'ug tIhe
dants O tbe Plantagenet K reas have beue found in atilf tire source of most Of the calnuiric3 whichi world doira to the present dar the menusueul by
the persons of cbbiere, butcherr, turll-cllectrs, and raoge modern society, le at lent ti cante;ed to the Churrih for its propagation bave been aingularly
sextous. A Duke of Exeter and au Et] of Traquair have bEe s utter failure as a teligions mov'm.um. i'reduqîa luin a humn point of view. ta the work
hve eskied for alme as common mendicInte But the Dr. Litlriedale and Lis friands epek of it with ab- to be do ; jet the marvellous success ewith which
Howaris bave nt appeared on theestage of bhiatory lu b,rrence, Mr. Lecky and t5e Rai.ionalists wit con- ' l uihave been crournel exci'es the wondor and ad-
beggarsî raga. TLeir vicissitudes bave beer in bar- tempt. Its only visible product at the present day inrniriuon of (ven ber bit ter enemies. Whi!c the
mo Ly with tîLe dignity of tragedy.' The article la dreary infidelity.,j varissecle of Protestantism toilect and lavisai
concludes bky showinig tat the powe"r wiileh te great Tre. thir bundreds of millions of ollars on missions;
Barons oncc pseoeaed ea never reur ïnthai inhl h1 not certain hat the Rimualiet part' ymin to w i mee tings, lctures, newsrnpersand cireurfuture a nobiem an's ambition must centre l1in b'sL do uinrespent ta the recrnt judgment of the Priv eth f blc
muscuflar, bt in his metal strenth. Lett ire ay. Courcil. Mr. Gding writrs to tihe Times ta say ho cons'an traiimioul secuiro support for theion se
however, what the Duailuyei coulad not ufIYrd t intende lu ubey, bt secs no teason to change in hi 1 e Ecemres for evanel'zing nthe ieathen, theirsays. tis tabove ail things dairable irb the moral rervices tilh e Las formal notio of the judgment. Lbor hne beenrmarked with the unmistakble
weight wbiebintellectlways carrietio witb lu rhr Ouh nthe atbr hand, Mr Ricriids takesThe grohnd branil of baren ; but Cath-eu eity, wihont muchh asidous y cultivate by threnCtholin ioTbiitty, to that the more the Ritualits arc lersecuted the inrti inr aonetnt ofth C ndi witl olt hcomar! it Peretar -it huonves îhem lu Lent vitursIo thtltiir it nuirre rlitaGune-toie ti thenude nonîaily colec tedtbis especial rae.so as compared with Protest,1s - ,tbe-estemt1ba wtes"othir f rh~ i for ees Protestant migsiong, is rit,idI'y advaincingthat the Hou-e of Comtrons i virtuliy closed to Hitherto I hava never counselled the r dption of î inbeeeat work ot brin , i n od rigature of evotin. Bt wiw1 tLvý tin -ber- pr-eut wrut- aibringRinr quuti ciona e i<b" Chrie-
members of their body, sod it i u ly in te Urper exronte gesmures of detotron. But n's i tirik tia tian t We bave Leen led t ma-e the recfl'ctions
Chamber that they iand thrr co-reigiois crn ob- rime is come when we mue show :' ur or'wsard by the report of an expedition whicih ltilny tr'vorsedtain a legislautive bearing. Because he was a CObuliref actions whnat is the belief of aur barts. I ho sm portions of China, ini te iuterrst ofuglishn
the unclo of te present Duke was defeted ai Preston ili, tirai yenoul adopt every gestu:o clcuated ta Mthodism. After half a century of missionarylet Inuntb; r.ud, wbite nthere ara ten or twelve show tht ynnou really believe in the incarnation of onr eir a tin theromen set-ports of China nrd exniend
Israelites in the preent House af Communs. i3 it to dear Lord. For instance, I bpe that wuhun t in rren probab'v a muebruon os the Catho-
the credit of Protestant liberality in the latter yeara port of the creed is sang, yu will o.e ar.d ail m inlc euea for iluesPrpesaio usrantl for aill
of the nineteenth century that only one, or at the fest your faitàhby bumblyi kneeling nt the nord, 'and its musons rhrougont the wor! a Prorestant
Most, two believers in the aid religinu of Cristendon, wns incarnate b- rte HelY Ghost of the Virgin Mary. misiorary expedition bis at last ventured 1alo the
acbievedr succesa t the last generai elecion ? A sud was made Mau. At the lime of the consecratrin yin1erior of the Celetialucmire and arnithr fouind
Protestant Prime Minister was for many yeans at- I1hope tLt by the prostration ofyour bodies ySou wili that Catholic moiseri nhbave alreidy bnilt up ron.ta-bel to the person of Louis Pilippe and Lis G- .umly adore God. Let me pray -ou, un rares tions cf Landreodf t' ionscanda cf (Jbistians.
verument ; a Protestant Premier ra.s ai the present es illneus obliges you, never ta ait down while your While tibe apostles of Protestantiam were shelteringmoment in Vienna.; and -s coul! apecify endless in- Lord les before ouo on the altar; always stand or themselves uder tle proctioun of Etir>pean and
stances in which Catholicliberality inas recogi!ed neel,u ta. Mr. Richards proposes te illustrate the 'American guns in the fer ports legallv open to their
abiliy apart from creed. Bat the great mass of wholo service witn the most elaborate glosses a! gos- residence, Catholl missionera, fi thre risk of thir
Englisimon know so little of Catholicity, and wlat Su"ree Pro me>' batt wenU dmake it an idolatry ta lives, and witn a courage and prudence nrarelP ex-
they do know cornes t ethem soperverted atid f<lsi. geunine Protest at. celled in the world's histors-, had firmiy eeta'oliseed
fled, that the regard un s o many creiturea Levrd WEALTI ANO Pov aiI I ENGLAND -Enrglaund is themselves in every qnarter of the Empire, and fer-
the pale of toleration. Hence the recessity of the the ricbest nation in the world, but shem y be called lessly prosecnted their noble work. Agein and
old Catholie uibility putting themselvea forward as the poorest also. She han the riebest commerce again durinrg the three brundrel years that ave
the expnnenta f Cathlic feeiig la the only place and tbe rich-st curch. Hur commerce creses au passed since the Introduction of Catholi..ity in China,
where the expresaion of it wili permeate tbroughout interchange of products vorth £450,000 000 sterling bas nll the force of the Empire been employed for its
the land.-[Northern Press. annually. Her cburch endowments approach £100, destruction, but in vain ; and now that the veli la

Tua EasnTas QY9TioN..-The Times maintains that 000.000 sterling in value, yeidinr a mrevene Of ome rent which sa long concealed the country from
the policy which this cc-untry bas followed ipon the $9,000 000 stErlingevery year. Yet out of 20,COO,000 European and American knowledge, tie reslt of
Eastern question la in the main vise and prudent, of people, 1000,000 are set dow as paupers. Une the bidden work of the Church atonisbes the Pro.
and though it may require modifications froam ime to person in every twenty of her-popiulation is a pauper. eetant and infidel wirld. Last year revenled the
time, lits genial ter need not ie departed from nBut this nilliu il by ne meains the measuro of the existence of thourands of Catbolics in the jealously
That pola' la t uenopor the independence of the vast seetbing mass of poverty that esters in ber gusarded Japan, and now the voices of Protetnt
Sultan's empire. and at the same time tainaist, in citie!, town, and villages, breediog petilence and missionr bier testimony lo (L marvelaus growth
c-mmoun with the other great Powers, an! particularly, crime and bnurdening the indnemriusa classes tu un- of the Clurch in China. The hidden work of Catho-
with France, on the abaolute equali'.y of ail the equally with beavy loads of tnxation. licily in the EaRt ins ut length producin- worthy
Sultan's subjects bfore the law. It is nlot our dtuty A rumurur la in circulation, and whieb pirTatily fruits ; and in aIl probability, ati no remote day, the
to eter into the religions or national animoeitiea of! as some truthin lit, that a large number of the ex. arrming millions of the Rast will ha reckorP-d
the Greeke. No dnb they bave hd plety of pro- treme Ritusliss wh cannot coa3ent conoform to among the disciples of the Only Truie Church.- [San
vocation in past times, and the Turk muet aot be the recent judgment of the Judiciril Commi'tý tof Francisco Monitor.
surprised if the sin ofi is fathers are visited upn Privy Ceuncil in the cave of ' Mrtinu v Mackonechie,' The New York Sun raya:-We learn from theLim iu lthe form of i:repressible batred on tbe part of are considering the propriety f an imm ediate seres- journals cf Hvro that in a Cniference recentlyh bel!men of the Greek race. Every Ild mas can remem- sin,u with the viewn teîhe establiabmeut of a iF;ee in thai city' Madame O;ympe Autonuard d'ccredber the massacres of Scio, and the campaiga of Churchet England. In the event of their carrying herself to eanything butan adrbirerof the AmericanIbrahum Pasha inm the Morea ; and, Of course, the out tbis course they would elect Bishop Jeunter, whoi man, such sis she had seen him during her reent vieitatrocities of that lime are nt palliated in the nat-- le retiurning fron Dunedin New Zealand, as their ta this country. The Americans meoke, she saidratives current among the Greeka. But the ferociaus |bishop, and a Church organization would be ùat once they cbew, thet spit, <Ley put ibeir feet on mantleold Turks of tose daya are In their grives Or near attempted. pices nd tr.bles, and, if they call thrmelves Dem-onieo, and the po'icy of the empire ls s completely Lt la stated la the Pali Mail Gu::ette that the cq- crats, the word has on their lips pre.iaely ibs samechange!, that the Musulrman ruier is now more of sunaIlties in the recent English elections, exceeded sene as aristocrat iras elswbere.' The anme journalKing Lcg issu Kiug Suint. Tireis thing tha t those in the British forces in the Abysalaan expedi- add that Madame Audouard seemed 'o admire thewe can see tu prevent mbe various races and religions tien. women of America as runch as sIc dislikies the menfmum living lu barman>' log'iirer, if tire grenai Pesers

deir tins pbace of <the E fst do egir daty r E.IGRATIGN To CANADi.-Te Suturda Reviw and in tis particular we o nt douit that ail philo-
rging irefhrme seic roemaint lo hecomplisei. bolde that emigration is she ony remed> far te sophie minda will cgree wih her. In l truth, hbile

urgin the reorwhiciiain to besecmlihed. hebronic destitnîion of East London. vomen are overywhere charming and lovel. the inen
MORDER IN ENGLAND.-A citizen0: NOrw1hShaiW-. of all countries are not bandsome obeins. They ar-e

ar-, wh bail the reputation of bcing a very inoffer- The London Tiirossatsîatrer u i t wk werd and cearse, and prefer to get tbeir living
sive man, gave bimself up the othser doy, self-charge! workinogman n England carries pauper on his back.' by othr panpie's liber. But some of ths chargos
witt hra'inrg mundere! bis firt wife, on the 15th Jun bernght against the masculine element of the Yinkee
1851,-seventeen and a half years ago He was s UNITED STATES. naion are certainly more serions than men of other
moei b>' walknug on the street whiere ire Lad first landa are liable tu. What, ion instance, short ouf n
madie hon acqaintaince, that be coul! baar huis guilt FDucîtsE euF EaooLYN -Mias1nN ur 'rUE F cRNcnA -rmcnb orvligtOa oetpro ste
ne longer Eie Lad murdered iris selle, cnt up hier FATaEas. -Tn Franciacan FatLors alesed!, un Jbain cightof aa gr e brutain craurn whnis peensu as ts
body sud hurle! tins romains lu varions places ; muet 10a very' Euccesul mision in St. Mary' Cinorch atecgesittrig aoato, uie isodrty anire i
o! thrnm Lad heen foundl, sud k-ept l inaiis by tire Wiime srg, Faer MeDonald, pastor, whni ibey mAndyetis asty i petaccales jut aee any fine 7
sunrgeons of tise place, who made oct îlot a young Lsa opene! au Dacomber 20. Thie hast week uf the An!mos tanyswher'epocuathiRen!c aIt L atonishin ay
maman Lad bseen murdered!, Lut voeeunable te obtala missionl vue doeroted 10 the nmrioun of hioî orcnye il Refe. thesestihinb
au>' evidence Soirlug aone ideutity'. Sheard wa mine ebbidron oranho preparing, for Confir:na- disuseg irbtrofe chein def siting.o Thei ither
nover suspecîed He accunted for Lia wifes disap- tion; iho mission fr theo adult portion et tire con- diatne thabi H so Rbeinr u R aiag, we sa arbie.-
pear-ance b>' saying tirai she ba! gene on s juaarney, grogation ocinau In e 31 irai. At theo close of de>',iog fIel udoin g e seatsidue ais ysunio-
and nias reer doubted. It dos not appear ber Le tIse mission the Rglit Rer. Bishopç Lougistin ademi- whea chekem wcrore aoo seter anide anros gr
accaunte! for ber non retun an! death, whbich Le toto! tis saurs! rite a! Coonimaîlun taoîrs bon- andIose ltevet wa bright wihveshness'a fai re

mus hae gvenoutbeoremaryin agintwenty-fire cf womi vene cannet, Liesse! inuits o ire da. The two nets evidently'l ins vitb eacb
Once a WVeeks givea the followring r Hon weli edu' h. isoadaalni etmn otelbr othor-; an! ut final it ras impossible ta irak ai thsem

cate thy ar in Eagandi A ounry"prso on ofLth devoted Franciscane. On theerening ofJanuary wrihont a feeling ef eun>' But presently tire young
su! :netmoneisod hseP pa iones b bisamelfshn oer 10, the good Faibere upsee a mission lu St Joseph's pa o uad wvent to tIse stars ta spit onti Lis

and emostrted ithhimbecnse :s ifenev rohrchn, Bedfor!, L. I sebI wili caoniew fuit>y tabacco jeice, oui! the sentiment vus ebiangri!
cime ta nchureb. 'Well, passon,' seuld Joint,' faut ho, wuees - [N Y. Tabiet. ta one of vonder How cari! se pr-otty s girl lare
her Le not a Christian, nover vos a Christian, sud .. such a beasti? Tbe vonder heame groauer wen
neyer wiii ho a Cbristianu; Lut ber Baye a prayer . Rt. Rev. Ignatius Mrack Lapes te bea soan lu Clu- presenly' Le left off goiug ara>' ta spit, en! began to
every' nigint her gels iat bai!.' 'What prajer dos amnati, Living edifyluggly submaitte! ta tins wiil a! plaster tins fioer about hsim ; an! vwhen tise trasno
ashe suay; is ht tins Lord'a prayer-?' 'Well, pussoa, the Hiai>'Father, appointing hlm successor to uhe reached Non Tort-, me shonuld hure beon gilid taogive
oan t su>' I aven 'eord it calla! b>' that nains. Lui ber sait lsBaaga, lu tirs Episcopal Boa of Marquette. blm luncebargoe!o a police offier, but hbis offence ras
don say- Mabeu, iant-, tout- sud John, Bless thse UpDer ichigan. Tino appointment ras mMde nat ane tirai tise law doue noit jet take coguiîncoe!of Sa
Lsd that I lies an ; Four carners to my tird, oui>' ai the request of ail iLs LisLaps lu tîbe last mach theo more oughnt me <o feel aurselves indebted toa
Four angels lying a-spraid [a sprea!], Ton ion fut Pienary' Concnt in Bîltimore but aise b>' tha onani. intelligent faoignens like Madame Audonard whoe
moi! ton ton Ires! [two to foot and twom to ad], Four meus vais afîibe Sacre! Congregation cf Cardinsîs, LoId np ta ome tIns unploesantnees of thesecationasi
ta carry me wen I Le dadi. Guod uniht, JoLn Cor.' Propaganda Fuie. We cannet ai presont determiae habIta. Woald thaittbe dîagnet o! theo ra.-d mighnt
Ameria can furrniasb s parallel. It lsa sate! the dus>'of the consecration..-Catholio Tehegrapb. Le expreassed against thein with empbasie eno¤ugb toa
s a tact, mInou a celebrated Nov Yonrk poiliti Wiscaonair Las a population o! near>' 500,000, cf compuel a reform I .
cian, whohas flurished as an editor and member of whom 300,000aas Oabele, sud not cver50,000 àrej A Luca Cnsos -Think of 12 innocent looking.
Congrues, in disputing with a fellow politician, said r connected with Evangelical hourches. j1gentlemen in a box in Smith County, Texar, listening
'I bet you ton dollars you cannot say the Lord's A PaOEsTANT RaDICAL Pasonsa DasRNDrNG wih open yes te the following charge : îIf the jury
prayer.1  The other began :.'Now r lay me down ta ADULTERT.-The followicg passage is from a Porsa- believe, in the evidence, that the plaintiff ani de-
sleep ete. Then the member of Congress ex0laimed nal- Recollections of Thaddeus Stevens, written by fendant, were partners in the groery, ad tirait tbe
-1 Well, I did not really think yon coul! ; heres the Rev. J. Blanchard, and publised in the Cincinnati plaintiff bonght out the defendanit, and gave is note
money,' and actually paid it over, both being in blis. Goziate of the 9th Inst :-I begin this article on Mr. for the inter-as, and the defendant paid fuir the note
ful Ignorance of their ignorance. Stevens (the last I may ever write of him) with-pre- by delivering to the plaintiff a cow, whbeb be twar-

Tuts Los or TUs Hsaurnitu. -The Liverpool er cisely that point in is life on which two or three re ranted not breachy, and the warrant was broken by
cury bas the following :-We Lave received a report ligious papera bave assailed bis memory, and in reason of breachiness of the now, and be drove ber1
-through the kinduesa o! Capt. Gyles of the brig which bis southern enemies mot rosembled, and, at beck and tendered ber ta the defendant, but he re-,1
Hannial of St. Ives, which Las juset arried in Li- the same time, mont mal:gned him. I mean Lis fused to receive ber, and the plaintifT took ber bome1

again sud put a beavy yoke on ber to prevent ber
from jumping fences, and by means of the yoke eh.
broke ber eck and died ; and if the jury furtber
bolieve that the defendant's Interest in the grocory
was worth anything, the plaintiff's note vas worth-
less, and the cow good for nothing, either for beef or
milk, then the jury muet find ont .themselves how
they will decide the case, for the court, if ohe unier-
stands bereelf-and she think abse does-don't know
bow sncb a case ahould be d4cided.' The verdict.
was 'ye,'sand both parties appealed.

PROTECTION TO Lir ny LA w.-What a mob can-
de wlrh impunity we have recently seen u Lthe case.
of iLs Indlana prisonere That was but one of the
many snob acta reported within the last few monthe.
But bere ii another for:n of violence comaiented on,
by Ibo New York World:-The Tribune publishes,.
merely as a piece of current news and without one,
word of comment or of deprecation, the followirg.
exirsordiair>' paragrapb : '& citisu from French
Bayon, Arnsass, anme ten miles abqe Marlon, re-
pore iat a body of militia shot tbree meno near bis
boise on Biday. The offiuer i'r command told him
bat tbey Lad beo tried by a court martial on a

cherge cf beivg Ku- lux andordered t ie ehot to
deatb uleJimusketry.' And ibis la th e year of grace

d8 ac fconatitutional government u thesa United
Staeh Lthe eightietb, and of the peaos for giving us
vidcbeGeneral Grant bas just beuen elected o tha
Presidoucy ie four-i ! And we ea meetings in
Ne York ta bewail the military despotism of the
Turks lu Crete sand t sympathize with the 'strug-
gling people' of Cuba, and generally deport onr-
selve as the Heaven appointed political oculists of
m-rukind What ate of misgovercment. and in
whose oye cao b likened unie this huge beam of
Reaonstruction' in our own eye ?

A MvYsraLOus FiRa FiENO -The city of Newbury-
port, MEs., is lu a frer of excitement over wbat ie
view it as cooly as yor please certainly a remarkible
phenomonon in crime. For fifeen or twenty years,
Newburyport bas hnd an incendiary. Four cherches,
ard emaller structures nnumbered have porisbed by
bis destroying banud le takes a pride in bis wrlr,
and in the e.vstem of the secrecy with which hlie does
it. E-very fire of the long serie has been se' by the
sane appai-atus. An odd lititle box, eemingly made
by the mysterions man himself, is r eacb instance
fSlied witb kerosine cil, saturateri kindling wood, and
other highly infimable aub;tanes. A candloend
is placed in ibis and aR liglhted 'thit lun afew minutes
the whole wil be dn fnes. eir after ye'r, at ir-
regular iniervQs, lhe litile crrntrivance i employed
in the wrk of destrucaion which ithis man la bont
ripon. Afïer ever.y fire ibie little box is found where
tie conflagittion began. Yet iu al this time, the
man who makes the boxer, who c-rries them about
aod fires them, hals successflilly defPd ail the egencies
of diFcovery, aIl tIhe detetives ernplore in the inter-
este of justice, or for the defense of property, and
there is ont a suspicion wlo be ri, or what is the mo.
tive et bis action. tif courre lie nut bes citizen of
the place, and no longer young. Perbapp Le is one
of the most prominent in the rrange-ments for bi
own capture. Hie extraordinnary crimes and his suc-
cesas in eluding îiursit,WouldI make i splendid found.
ation for, a sensational novel. lis lest attempt
(bappily an ursrîccessful one) dareu -ack on!y to
last week. His box ws set on fire against a onrch,
ibe destruction of which a bigh wimd prevailing,
o.ould have carried irbh it half th City. It was

discovered in time, li' no <race of him wîs left.
Tn excitenont ratirally grows with each repetion
of tb arson.

The N. Y. Times says :-Commissionuer Well;, in
his recent able Report s ays tlhit in ibis country t<n
Rich are urowing 'richPer ini] the P3o. ponrer.'
He gives ibis as thre result of bis i:iquiries into the
condition and prospects of the nation. If it be a fàet,
it is one of evil omen. It shows Ibat republican uin-
siitutions cantnt save i. nation from going the down-
ward road, or ita pPope from degradation and decay.
That In England the rich have bren growing richer
and the pour ponorer for very mary years, has been
generally conccdel, and Lies bren deemed In this
country the natural result of hier form of goveriment,
in which tP rici lione virtual!y controI the admicis-
tralion of ilfairs. But if thP eame tendency is visible
bere,-ifin this denîeratie Repriblic, wherethe people
have all power, and nt only make the lawa but con-
trol their erecntion, the rieh are growing nicher and
the ponr poorer- then it is clear that formeofgovern-
ment do not control tbe material conditions of the
rpople who live under them. And it la ialo clent that
the laws which do contral tihe production and distri-
bution of vealth carnot bue abrogatelorr cbanged by
gorernme tal action, that they are essentially the
Dame in a republic s in a monareby, and thot even
where there pour hve ali political power, they can-
ont avert or evade the operation of those laws under
whicb they ar constantly proaped downvrrd in the
sucio acale. Mur. Wells traces This fact of a general
declinu in theconditiun ofworkingmren ofthiscountry
larely to irj:rious legiolation -te protective tarif,,
and irredeen.able currencv, &c. But as the class
affected is in uil pnasesson of political Dower, and ls
thus reaponsibla for the laws In question. the ex--
piana.ion by no mene vindicatea then adeqaty of
democratic insultutione. Su far as ne iegislation of
th, country is resprnsible for lie evil, it ught muet
certainty te ho emended ; and Congress oWes the
subject its ona vcreful und intelligent study.

A FIar TELEORAPHY-.There ws aman wholived
in Casa Couni Georgia, many years aga, Who ad
once been in the State Le7îslatur. und never rerlect-
Pd an opportunity to empbn iz thLe fact. He was a
perfect ir.i fdel as to nrw diecrveries and the ner
scierces being perfecrtly satilsied that if the world,
should turn aver, nl lihe water would Spill ont of bis
well; and cnly piving into stetm cars by snw de-
gres. But all the vials of hie contemot eroe poured
out upan the idea of a telegrapb, and Le was wnt
to sayhibat nobody ne i tryt ut corme 'the greonu.
over himu lu that weay. for ho brid bean lu the Logis-
mIatu. Finally, thje Sta'e rad weas busilt ; and une
day werkmeu begn te put up telegraph poste rlght
lu front of bis bouse, snd ta sîrtrh the vire. Sm
exultent neighrbours thouught thsey bad! Lim on that oe-
casino, sud asked : ' Well, old fellowe! what do yon
tbink- nf telographis nov ?' Ho vas corneraid, but
died gamne. Drawing himself tup an loch taller, Le

ai,'Gentlemeu, wen I was lu tise Legialature, I
gare this subject ray rery attentive coneiderattm.-
Aud I st! thon, ns I se>y nos, that it may de for
letterasuad amall bundies, but it never vill' take a
notton bale, nover 1'

Acdurding ta oct officiai report mai!. sast week
thero vore lu cor Hamnilton Ceonty' Jil eirghty-livo
prisanera. Whren air nov State Constitution was
adopted lu 1856, under vhib our pr-osent Communa
Sebool system wsas reutablished, .the orudite sucd
phîlcsophic ' nat.uralistesuad rationsalit Charles-
Reemili, salid fromn bis place luntthe Hall ofiReprosen-
tativea: ' adopt ibis systew of publiaoeducation ;
establish Commun S'hools throughoeut the State e
educato theo peupla lu thbem; sud yon viil ne longer
ueed jlils or penî'entlaris. Thes philoaopher's sug-.
gestions wre actaed upon, (lommon Scboule wers
estabiised thraUghout thse Stte ; and vs bare S
prisonora lu onr Hamiltou County' Jali, sud over
orne thousand convicts in onr State Ponitontiary', a
largo numbur of the latter of whsom are more youths,
visa m'îst Lave renci!e theo greater part, ifnsot ail, af
their oeution in Mr. Reemiin's wondfrfuli Commun
Schools; wbile our Work Huises nd ifounses cf Re-
foge -.ro filled and the ' Reform Farm-Sehoole' are
woll patroized. How will Mr. Reemiln reconcile
these fase withb ia assertion iu the Ohio oues o
RepresentativPs7-(CinCinnattl Catholia Telegraph.

Washington Jan. 18-TheI House of Representa-
tives, by a vote of 98 to 57, resolved that no.forthier
subsides ought to be given by Congres, ebther In
bonds or mouey, to raildrosds or otber.corporations
but the whole resourcs of the country .,ought tobe
applted to relieve the peoAle froui taxation.-


